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Dear Mr. Dircks: -: " . 'j;..

In reviewing the NRC high-lev'e waste actions under.the Nuclear Waste

Policy Act (SECY-85-40,:schedule)<.I note6an action'1tem-regarding the review

and comment on the DOE.draft.EnvironientalrAssessments for potential-reposi-
tory sites, which has'already beehtaicbni6 1shed However, d find no entry in

the schedule for any form of an' NRCreviewof.the Final Environmental Assee

ments that the DOE has'.'currently7scheduted for'completion by the end of

February, 1986. - . '

In considering both'the antidpatedscoordinaton.of.NRC activities with

those of the affected waste repos tory'.'.states6'and tribesj and the NRC's

growing role in pre-lcensingdiscu'ssionwth the ' t-would appear that

there should be some level of formalit'NRCreview of'the Final EAs, and the

manner in which the NRC comments wereiancorporate'd, Inorder'to provide a

clearly documented basis forwthe^NReC'sfutur referenceai torthe data, inter-

pretations and findings'incorporate n;thosendocuments.. I am not aware of

any plans for a formal, or.-nformj .- l and would

appreciate your informing me..f sahyiSuch;-re'viewby 'the NRC is anticipated.

As you are probably.'aware, the!St'ate.>of.:Texas comments on the draft EAs

for the two potential.Texas repository sites ncorp'orated the technical
substance of the NRC's comments .on'.:those draftsbecauset...eyjlargely coin-

cided with the geotechnical concerris~that-aroseiddrin'~the'course of our

review. It would-be of 'considerable1v alueitoiusmutuallyto be able to,

once again, have the'.capab l`tyof enhuancing 'th&1 vel of:technical

confidence we share'in 'our. reviews-throuh thecompaireso bof independent

reviews of the documents.. The pri.ma Yvalue this enhancement.of

confidence will accrue in our,;separat'e and':joint;.int'eractions with DOE during

its development of-Site'Characterizat1on'Plins h A further:value in an NRC

review of the.Final 'IEAs.js :that t piro desi. 'iir-ly.-.documentation of a

portion of the basis- .for NRC's fulfilling 1ts ridependent responsibilities

under the National Environmental w Pol1icy.Atduring the repository licensing

proces;. --
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Mr. William J. Dics,

I would apprediate~your4es
NRC review of Ahe DOE!',s'.Filnlnv
by t he N RC w i I t-', "aimo~n" g-'o t h er'xan in
enhancing the' ongoing consuttatXi,'on"?rt
the NRC. I am aalb'~o.~cus
convenience, should that:tbe .nece'ssai

Thank you -for. you~r.l.Anterest-an(
forward to hearing' from you',--
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,nhI h'e'iehere for an
;ments',as,-tl;feel such action
Iz _ por~tan ~oal of

Oetd<.states and tribes and
Irthe~r.'-wlt'h'-'-y'ou at your

l~l~ths atter, and I look

icere y;- .-.

eve~¢Fr~hma, Dir'cctor
cl'airHa't-Programs Office
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